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lo. This is her second year
in the RPYO.
Dedication to their RPYO
commitments has meant .
some sacrifices along the way.
Heather still plays the piano
addition to the bassoon, but said she
s given up the saxophone because "1
n't have time anymore."
Jimmy said he just quit the piano this
ar because he plays three sports at
cQuaid and would like to stay involved
athletics as well as the RPYO.
"I would prefer to keep doing both,
cause sports is very important to me,"
said.
Heather, Megan and Jimmy said they all
ke part in school-based musical groups,
it their involvement is limited because of
eir RPYO commitments.
None of these three musicians
ans to pursue musical careers,
eather said she will major in poical science when she begins
>llege next year, and Megan
>pes to be an education major
hile Jimmy is considering
iedicine or business.
Heather, in her second year
ith the RPYO, explained that
e life of a professional musician
n be grueling because seats in
ajor orchestras tend to open up
ery, very slowly." In addition, she said,
usicians are often required lo move
round a great deal in order to advance
ieir careers."
I don't think that's any way I'd want to
," said Heather, a parishioner at St.
hristopher Church in Chili.
Even so, music will remain an
~lportant part of Heather's life: She said
e'd like to join a civic philharmonic
chestra wherever she attends college
xt year.
Megan, also, said she plans to continue
rforming for many years to come. "I
(.'finitely want to do something with
liusic throughout my life, even if I don't
have it as an occupation," she remarked.
Heather emphasized that music is vital
to a well-rounded upbringing, and
she hopes that childrenwill see the arts as a •
way of expanding
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j Jesuit H i ^ ^ U H B B I W s r y e a r RPYO
member. A violinist, he said that the experience has enabled him to raise his level of
expertise.
"It's helped me a lot with my sightMcQuai
reading. The (orchestra's) music is great; it
Jesuit High
sounds so good," said Jimmy, 14.
School
Megan Koch, a sophomore at Nazareth
freshman
Academy, noted that the RPYO provides
James Wang
her with musical seasoning that she can't
get elsewhere.
"You really get orchestral experience. In
solo music you don't work with others,
and chamber (orchestra) is not a large
group," said Megan, 16, who plays the eel-
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^4
real big
supporters
of us going to
concerts," she said.
"The arts give us a
chance to be creative, as
opposed to just plopping
yourself down on a couch.""
Heather said she found strong
supporters of classical music when she
traveled last year with the RPYO on a
special lour of Europe. She was
particularly
touched by an
appreciative
crowd in the
former East
Germany.
"There was
rapid ap-

m.
plause, and
there was this
energy
running
through us,"
Heather said.
"You don't realize how much
something like that
can bring joy to=othcr

people."

^^^—-_••TRazareth
Academy

sophomore
Megan Koch

EDITORS' NOTE: Ticket are still
available for llie March 28
RPO/RPYO concert at Hie
Eastman Tlieatre, 26 Gibbs
St., Rocliesler. Tickets can be
jmrcluised at the door, or

by calling 716/377-3537
or 454-2620. Cost is $5
for adults and $3 for
students or senior citizens.
COMING NEXT
WEEK:
LIVING STATIONS
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Announcements

Help Wanted

Miscellaneous

Ceiling/Wall Repair

Home Improvement

COMMUNITY ORGANIZER:

Prayer to the Blessed Virgin
(Never known to fail). Oh most
beautiful Flower of Mt. Carmel,
fruitful vine, Splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the Son of
God, Queen of Heaven & Earth,
I humbly beseech you from the
bottom of my heart to secure me
& my necessity (make request).
There are none that can
withstand your power. Oh, Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for
us who have recourse to thee (3
times). Holy Mother, I place this

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59!
Water damage, drywall, plaster
repairs. Any size patches or
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

CARPENTRY: Handyman service. Will do odd jobs. No job
too
small.
Call
Ken
716-247-8785.

A D O P T I O N S The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this

list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

Successful, exciting
community organization
seeks F/T organizer to
help build organization
and develop leaders.

Experienced, BA preferred.

Card of Thanks

Excellent benefits
and competitive salary.
EOE Fax resume to

THANK YOU: St. Jude for all
favors received'. DM

Interfaith Action
(716) 235-6122.

Help Wanted
STAFF PERSON NEEDED :for
Bethany H o u s e , a Catholic
Worker Community serving
homeless women and children.
Room, board, health insurance
and a small stipend. For information, contact Lois Amendola,
Bethany
House,
169
St.
Bridget's Dr., Rochester, NY
14605. (716) 454-4197.

prayer into your hands (3 times).
Say this prayer for 3 days then
you must publish it and it will be
, granted to you. Thank you. MA

SERVICES

Masonry
Financial Services

MORTGAGES
• Purchase ^ ^ • Refinance
Riverview Mortgage C o r p .
Registered NYS Mortgage Broker
NYS Bunking Department
Loans arranged Ihmugh third party lenders

(716)424-2040

MASONRY Repair : steps,
sidewalks, basements walls.
Repaired,
painted,
etc.
Reasonable. 35 years exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

'^ ; :SERVICES;^
Moving & Hauling

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Kx|x.Tieitce iti iillifi
hiHWclmlcl moving iiiui
dcliveriv*.
Ha nr SmnlL Wr iln llirm All!

473-6610/473-4357
i!S AHiiiKton St. R m h m c i NY 111.07
NYJX >T«'.Mi.r>7

Painting
& Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS: Jr. Interior painting. Basement walls repairedpainted. All types of repairs
392-4435.
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING.

texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

